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Francoz Eudora <k •* «%/!
Kid Gloves . . DU

Made of selected real kid with two radium

clasps at wrists, three rows of embroidery

on tuck. Choice of colors a* well as black

and white. Aisle 2, pair $1.50.

Travelers' Toilet Cases
Priced 75c to $3.50

Plan now If you will need ft traveling toll»t

case durinft the summer. Our stork U molt
complete, Including tho»e of linen, silk or
cretonne. Priced 780 to $3.50.

Rubber Lined Sponge Bags 20c to 60c BBWY.4944P*BROADWAYGOR.,4TH. LOSAUGELEX

We Frame \ Pictures <

.\ Artistically
And ' not \u25a0 only do w» do work jof.' the

• highlit class, but the prices lire very coo-
\u25a0 nomlcal.. About 1600 styles In the richest
1 and ; molt up-to-date moulding*. We > *p«-

-" clallie on framing' picture*. \u25a0 \u25a0 Brine; . your»
to ' the . third floor - Monday. .'

Ja \u25a0 \u25a0 . - „'-''-'

$7.so Folding Go-Carts4.7s
A barrnln from the third floor. Reclining 1

back, adjustable foot rest, rubber tired
wheels. J7.80 s;o-carta at $4.76.
Win Olnthea Baa- 12-lnoh Doll 2So
ket 800 .lolntod hoilv, mov-

Theso are Im- lnit"^l«que hedd. Flt-
pnrted^ whole t*d with shoen and
willow. Slue stockings. Perpetual
19x26. Toy Store, .1.1 floor.

Suit Manufacturer's Remnant Lengths tr s 2°so Suitings
1: - f. -JlPlL-mil"i"bi -- i i^^^t >^^»S!k —N^ ~\/T j. ~ty \fs*l\\a

"" ' J^^^^^^^^ 9I I I [lfP- \ suit rnanufacturcr and were able
\u25a0 an iw^^^^^<^y^k^ 'If H '^I** to offer them at such a ridiculous

' 'I!• ' f^&r^&K price that they were snapped up

| 111 around. Then and there we spoke
for his next surplus lot.

And they're here ready for a sale Monday, in a much 60 an( 66-inch novelty and plain suiting, including

better assortment than we had before. You see, the \u25a0 wide wale diagonals and the advance Natte weave,
materials are very wide, 60 to 66 inches, and while there Scotch mixtures, etc.

J. not enough in any one piece to make it practlca, for ml^T^^ZV^t'%^'u^ SV^ett
the manufacturer to make them up into suits, you 11 find navy, chamois, etc. These are suitings, that would sell
the lengths just what you need for different garments, a t from $1.50 to $2.50 off the piece. You buy them at
many of them containing enough for complete suits. > 69c yard. •, \u0084i;'

Another Important Purchase Misses
Wash Dresses d+ 7?Real Bargain Sensations , . . ... . .',":"i %j) j&

\u25a0 ' -\u25a0 \u25a0 V,'.-" \u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' ~ -• . ' ,••:•
c We had a quantity of these dresses before and so remarkable were the values that the 200 of them

were sold within 48 hours after they arrived.

Z We wired for a second lot and they've just arrived. By comparison we believe they are even
better than the last lot. Cleverest styles of linenette and percale in plain colors and neat figures.

piped with neat braid and trimmed with pearl buttons. Skirts are cut full. Remember
these are distinct misses' garments, sizes 14, 16 and 18. They'll be found in the separate depart-
ment for misses, second floor, center room.

Be sure to take advantage of this because it is only possible to secure such merchandising at
long intervals. •

Most Practical of Boys'" $4 I|Kf
Knickerbocker d*ni r| £ Jf .^jSL
Suits Monday $2..&0 M^a

You can easily imagine the activity that will predominate in the Boys' {/&' \ \§W;>\
department Monday when mothers hear of these $4 knickerbocker suits at iff pi ps?||
$2.95, for they have two pairs of knickerbocker pantß. All sizes from 7to . Ifjj^ |i lift' m
18 years. Pretty shades of brown and gray in neat patterns. Coats are /M. M 'E **$
double-sewed and taped-flnlshed with heavy waistband and belt loops. To BI- * i""l « 1
attract even greater attention to our boys' department, this offer is made 4/ L Is i J-JL
Monday— suits at the height of the season for $2.95. \u25a0 Mj . ""jj V*i«S

Boys" Wash Suits fcltf*Boys" Bathing d* •* ttf\ %l •] •
Monday . . . . . ODC Suits—Priced . .*pJLmO%J fp^Btt^i

These are now marked at higher price. These are splendidly made garments fcgafi2s*;^-fVY
Made with military and sailor collar. In one-piece styles. Made of wool '^Hr'"^Saggr
Both blouse and Buster Brown styles; J™™ £m^d™ "wh^ BJack , \u25a0 !Bk
tans, blues and grays in stripes and are the kind that wl nnt ink. All 1^ Wm
fancy patterns; sizes ZM to 10 years. sizes from 24 to 34. Broadway price W& lip:
Monday, priced 65c. *1-50 Second floor. JP[ m

Boys' Cloth Knickcr- ~ £ Boys' Plaid Windsor * Q nms~:£m!&"**
bockers .....*\u25a0 OC Ties •*•

1^ W&i"
Made of worsteds, casslmeres and Combinations of black and white, reel- "**
cheviots. Sizes 6 to 17 years. and white, red and black, etc.

Linen Canvas Qfif Substantial Leath- $ Q.95
Coat Form . , . er $5 Suit Cases .. —

Every home should have the use of a linen canvas . . \u25a0' .
coat form. These are very economically priced. Padded You who are planning to take trips in which a serv-
and shaped. Specially desirable for making jackets, liable suit case will be needed should not fail to take
since it is a most difficult task to shape the front. advantage of this Monday offer. Brass locks and
These coat forms solve the problem. Sizes 32 to 40; ™tc*e3 in addition to straps all around the case. Bag

%, nriced 98c handle, all well riveted on steel frames. Three strongp ' hinges. Cloth lined with inside leather straps \u25a0in
M>r T inintr _* >*. Ifi-In Riark *

body and lid of case. Extra shirt fold. Full 24-inchMer. lining |Q Z~ iJlacK A Q.r* , size . Monday, instead of $5, for $3.95.Sateen, Yd .. £ Z/C Moreen, Yd. .^OC
36-inch black mercerized This is especially practi- $10 TrUTlks Reduced $6 95
lining sateen that would cal for petticoats, and t"

v,,v \u0084,™.th -urn .Jn IK* off comes in black only. Full Choice of iron or canvas covered dress trunks withbe wortn we ann me on
3(. , ncheB wlde The , in. brass finished hardware. Excelsior lock, two leather

the piece. Lengths from in{? department offers straps, extra dowels and valance clamps, one tray.
4to 10 yards; yard 19c. this quality, yard 48c. Sizes 32, 34 and 36. Monday, $6.95.

4000 Yards New White -i /* V/yfr?
Dotted and Fancy Swisses . . . '. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*^*/ X CliiX
Some time ago we had 1200 yards of this material and the lot was quickly exhausted before the day
was well under way. We immediately telegraphed and secured 4000 yards more. It has just been
unpacked.

When you see it you won't wonder at. all that the first lot fairly melted away. Fine sheer qual-
ity dotted swiss. The dots are tied by a patented machine that prevents pulling out. Then there's
a lot of fancy stripe and checked Swisses in the lot. t

Never mind how much they're worth regularly, suffice to say this is one of the big bargain
feats of the year. We have 4000 yards to distribute at this remarkable price.

Dress Ginghams 5c Checked Suiting 15c
Fancy dress gingham, two cases, stripes, cheeks and Tne fashionable black and white checked suitings, that

S \u0084, \u0084 \u0084 , \u0084 ', . every woman wants now. Ita almost impossible to
plaids, as well as pretty color combinations; good kPep

y

tnis merchandise in stock, and here's a splendid
\u25a0 firm quality. Third floor. Yard sc. new lot ready to go at, yard 15c. ,

45-Inch White o £,% Hemstitched -4 r%\ 81x90 A Kr*Merc'zed Batiste OOL, Pillow Cases .. J- J&~lC Meteor Sheets . .^tOC
Extra fine quality soft finish mer- These are size 45x36. Made of 3-incb/hem at top, patent ccn-
rerized batiste with a rich silky £O od quality bleached muslin.

'

'. -. ....,,
finish; desirable for fine lingerie; i)am^,u^ ti.pv ..__ hprn ter seam. Monday, third floor,
45 inches wide. Third floor. Yard Remember, they are hem- "
35c. stitched. each, 45c.

5000 Yards Wash Laces—Widths from PA g*
to 4 Inches— lmportant Sale Feature C?C^

mi%M \u25a0\u25a0 " \u25a0'<\u25a0'
A 5c sale of laces thai will re-echo throughout the city—sooo yards of it. Some of the most nota-

ble values we've offered in months and months.
—Normandy Vals., Cotton Clunys and French and German Mesh Laces. Well assorted in

widths, Normandy Val. laces range from 2 to 5 inches, the cotton clunys from li to 4 inches, and
the fine French values are from J to 1 inch width. These can be matched into sets. There are
some laces in this lot that are a big sale feature at 10c, some arc worth 25c, all are big bargains at

\u25a0 ; this notable sale price. Come early for best selection. Aisle 1.

Hour Sales
8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

No phone or mall orders on these
features for the first hour.

9 Cakes Assorted "1 ttf%
Toilet 50ap......... -i «IJC*

It's a big sale feature at 25c. For
the first hour, from 8:30 to 9:30,
you may buy a limit of 9 cakes for
15c. Aisle 6, front.

Black Sateen JOnPetticoats at j&+/\*
For just this one hour, black.;

\u0084 sateen petticoats with wide flounce \u25a0

to go at 29c each, while the quan-
i tity lasts. No phono or . > mail

orders:

Women's 59c <"% tLs%
Muslin Skirts.. . ,^/iJJU

Made with wide flounce, trimmed
with hemstitched hem and tucks.
The material alone worth the price
of the skirt, second floor, 8:30 to

.9:30.
36-Inch Wool Plaids and k

Checked 1 tt^%
Goods. i....... \u25a0* %Jk*

Medium and dark colors, marked
for special selling at 28c and'29c,
worth more than that. Aisle 4.
Monday, yard 15c.

36-Inch Black /B/"»Lining Sateen \u0084..,'.....0C
Remnant lengths, 2 to 8 . yards.
Worth 25c off the piece, although
marked 15c in remnants. Ten-yard
limit, from 8:30 to 9:30, aisle 6,

yard Be. >
Baby's Barefoot AC\r*Sandals, Pair ». .\u25a0T«*/C

This first hour these cute little
.'barefoot' sandals, patent or tan
calf, well made, will not rip. Sizes
from 3 to 6. Aisle 7. 49c pair.

Look! 72x90 O_

Unbl. 5heet5........ J2 O C
At less than the cost of material
for this first hour. \u25a0 Unbleached
sheets that measure 72x90. Not
more than three to a customer.
One case of these. No phone or
mail orders.

20c White Table fr\ 1 _
Oilcloth -I Jj2\'

v This is the 5-4 table oilcloth that
sells regularly at 20c. For this
one hour, from 8:30 to 9:30, yard
12%c. Limit 6 yards to a cus-

tomer. Third floor.

Ivory Soap f}.
3 Bars f0r.... ..?.VV;JL -A/C

This is the well known Procter &
Gamble Ivory soap. A bargain
feature from the Grocery Depart-
ment, fourth floor, 8:30 to 9:30.

18c White Satin ttr\
Ribbon, Yard.......... DC

'-r;Extra heavy satin ribbon, white
and cream, number 12. Marked
seconds, but who can detect it?
1% Inches wide. From 8:30 to 9:30,
aisle 1, yard sc.

16x32-Inch ,C> /\u25a0*
_

Huck Towels DC
These have red borders; no phone
or mail orders. Limit 6 to a cus-
tomer. Hemmed huck towels.

Embroidered ij _
12|c Tabs DC

Neatly embroidered to be worn - with
laundered linen collars. Four styles.
8:30 to 9:30 Monday. Re. •

Men's Seconds Ql\s%
25c H05e..... O3C

Now marked 15c. Seamless finish, fast
/ color. Plaids, checks and stripes.

8:30 to 9:30 Monday, pair 8 l-3c.
President 45c

t ry g* /"»Suspenders. .'. £D Cs
Good lisle webbing In an assortment
of styles. Offering for the first hour

' Monday, 45c suspenders, pair 25c.

Women's Seconds <«1 _
25c Hosiery \u25a0 JL J&2C

Now marked 17c. Fine ribbed lisle,
seamless foot, fast black. Aisle 8.
Pair 12 Vac.

Women's Low m*l _
Neck Vests' £ 2C
' Nicely finished garments for summer

service with their low necks and no
sleeves. Aisle 7. Pair 7Vic.

Hour Sales
1 to 2 P. M. (

No phone or mail orders on these more-
than-ordinary bargains. Watch the
clock. lid on band promptly.

Children's 15c to 19c \u25a0< S\
Muslin Drawers JL L/C

Made with ruffle, trimmed with deep
hem( and tucks. Sizes u£ to 11' years.
From 1 to 2, second floor, 10c.

95c to $1.45 £\K*%Rough Sailors. %Jks{s
The Millinery section offers this bar-
gain sensation. Rough Jumbo straw
bra sailors. Two of the most pop-
ular shapes, including the side roll
and upturned brim effect. White,
burnt or black. Ribbon band trim-
ming. From 1 to 2. 65c.

Women's Wool $ .50
Tailored Skirts *d

All are bargains. Some are worth
double. Choice of all-wool voiles, pan-
am as and mohairs In black, blue and
brown. For one hour, from 1 to 2,
second floor, $250.

Women's 75c y/CI/-»
House Slippers •r*>/C'

For one hour, these easy black serge
slippers for ho use wear, several hun-
dred pair.*; have turned Boles. All
sizes; regularly 75c. sale price 49c.

Carpet Samples /*O•*
Ready Fringed O\JC

A bargain from the Rug Section for
this one hour from 1 to 2 Monday.
These aro fine for small rugs. Third
floor.

Uneeda Biscuit -fl /%
_

3 Pkgs. for. ...4 <&C
In the grocery section. National Bis-
cuit company's fresh, crisp crackers,
from 1 to 2. Three boxes lor lie,

35c White ; OHr*
Table Damask ZtL/C

A 66-lnch snow white cotton damask.
good weight, satin finish. Regular
36c quality. Full pieces. No phone

ff or mail orders. TTftrd. tOc.

f. * N

.;:.'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0^^ife^i: Turn :to Advantage the \
Broadway's "Cluh Plan"

?te«d $2 Down and $1 a Week
In all the years of our merchandising we have not known a more liberal plan of selling sew-
ing machines than this one which we present. What a wonderful offer this is to be able to pay
only $2 and the use of the machine starts with that payment. Then you can "pay as you
sew."

"Sunset" sewing machines hold a distinct place, purely on their merits. : They are made
along most scientific and practical lines, so as to give the utmost of efficiency and at the same
time be one of the most dependable machines on the market. \u25a0

Very Simple to Operate |S|iiisSiii^
and Run Perfectly IW^^^^BB

What is the advantage of having a sewing machine so com- u&ji'fM'^^^^^^^'P"^^^plicated in its makeup as to be out of all reason to fix when t&ZZxfir """xsMWili
out of order? The "Sunset" Sewing Machines are a pleas- «H!f /sllill
tire to operate. All of the most up to date time and labor ly|j|| as*ii2
saving.devices go with the "Sunset" Sewing Machines. /|(jiSv*s3^^^^4^>fl

The model illustrated is our celebrated "Sunset" B "^«SEp|ft|S§iJ*s3^ \Model, priced at $34.50. Other models priced $40, $31.50 .-• jPI^% m*3

Id11(1 i - , - _ , \ .I \u25a0

.
Women's 50c Peeler Color r% CiA
Medium Weight Ribbed Vests . . . ...... . . AOK*
Half price when these desirable medium weight vests are right in their season. This price is quoted
principally with the intention of a big feature for Monday. They are made with high neck and ,

long sleeves, but are very practical for present wear. Find these in aisle 7, Monday, and pay just :
half; garment, 25c.

*£. -ifWomen's '-'-Ofiw' Women's Gauze r ;^')* Misses^Ribbed ?\u25a0 -*f\n -
Vests £OC Lisle Hose...). JLDC Cotton Ve5t5....... .J- t/i*

Fine swiss ribbed garments, Fast black fashioned hoso with JjOW neck and Biee Velesß with
Om\| \\\\\Mr low neck and wing sleeve or spliced heel and toe; priced at, taped neck; light in weight;

' Imll IIHI

Women's

Aisle 7. Garment

Women's

•

Gauze 1 Zs*

aisle 8; garment 10c.

1f\r*
Vests <£iOC Lisle Hose.... ZiOC Cotton Vests \u25a0*\u25a0 U^

Fine swiss ribbed garments. Fist black fashioned hose with IjOW nec k an a sleeveless with
low neck and wing sleeve or spliced heel and toe; priced at, taped neck; light in weight;
sleeveless. Aisle 7. Garment Pair 25c. ais]e 8; garment 10c.

'-H .Women's Extra - >,-
W

s°rHieSilk
/. 50C Children^

: . jßfc ,
,

• I I *Size Vests.'...'... 25C w.ih garte^ Leader Hose ..... 1
11 ill White ribbed vests, low neck tops, full •' fashioned, '

• high Double knee, heel and toe; fast
Wffll iiMiliiiT and sleeveless, or low neck spliced heel and double sole; black. "Leader" hose are mado
jj[|mini|iiiini[iiHii • and wing sleeves. pair 50c. : r»' \u25a0 for service; pair 12%c.. . .—: . __

, . '
, : : ——;

M^n's Fine Close-Fitting . ... 2^J/>Mercerized Hose* Per Pair . __^_i^K*^'
You'll not find more desirable hose than the Phoenix brand, which we
are selling at 25c. They are highly mercerized and made with spliced heel \u25a0C m..Hiiili^*\and toe to give the utmost of service. There is a choice of black and the C' Wlllf\ V
best colors for summer. Men's annex, pair, 25c. , V , \ VTOKiV %l*^Men's Pure Linen 1I1 _' Men's Balbriggan \u25a0. .. /},% -." m wil^A
Handkerchiefs J. Underwear, Price •JJJK* m fflßPflP \

It Is surprising, the quality of these hand- , Shirts are finished with fancy colored »4 Jj ...^~r»ff (
kerchiefs for 12>^o. Good, generous size, neck and cuff; drawers are double-gus- #. *g| SsMMVj
soft finish, hemstitched. Values such as seted and strap buck. All sizes are 111 Vmt^&ilr^—
make the Men's Furnishing store lead In . represented in this line of seasonable IT) Mj|iwHtSi.\;-!- -•
value giving; 12%c. -fly; summer underwear at, garment, 500. «SSB3|H}iSFJIS

Men's Black Vtf\r* Men' Muslin t!tf\r» Gladiator T</-» Hiiil "

Sateen Shirts... %J\J^ Night Shirts... O%JL> ,; Work Shirts... L %JL, , \u0084mmWi,
Cut full and reinforced dou- These are extremely desir- • These are all coat style with BSlHllffll
"ble stitched; made for work able for summer wear. Made double yoke, reinforced el- N rji'"!qP«Bjlj -\u25a0;

service; garment BOc. Work- . with collar or French neck. bow and faced sleeve; plain'«i,>»j \L<\l/
ing men should lay in a Nicely trimmed In colors or blue, gray, tan, as well as
supply. , ' white. A winning value 50c. , checks and stripes, 75c. ' '->;/.:

ABroadway Feature d* o Children's Dresses $1.75
T-T/m/1 R/Y/YG fli" QSJ %J Children's department has no more important news
IIUIIU'I^UI^O,'UIi • • • « than this announcement of pretty trotteur style dresses

In washable plaid pattern. Made with panel front and
There's more profit than usual in buying from this line - fu]j pited skirt. Very attractive; piped with white

Monday, since we have added about 25 staple and braid. All sizes, from 6to 14 years. -;.,
novelty bags, ranging In worth from $3.45 to *5. These C*\*\'\A'*iynic 4i-4 Qt
25 bags glitter in importance at $3. There's an assort- \^lUlU.rtZtld kJLTUIV , & ~M .*/£>

J
ment of styles, extra fine leathers—nearly every one TiriTlTli>f<i——T^fit%^ii \u25a0*•

J fitted with coin purse and pocket. Surely enough has A»WMH?W . J. ' CU . .
been said to insure the Importance of this event. Mon- These are trimmed with pink or blue satin ribbon and •
day $3.00. - x > ' lined with silk lining. '

\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

Great Sale Fine Pongee Silks
To be able to feature a sale of pongee silks just at the time when pongees are having such a wide-
spread popularity. Just another illustration of how the Broadway's buying and selling organiza- J
tions are keenly on the alert to provide desirable merchandise at economy prices. Here are im-
ported and domestic weaves in natural and colors, at prices that are irresistible. v

AllSilk Shantung 25-Inch Pongee Silk 69c
This is one of the notable pongee silk bargains of th c year. Indeed, it Is doubtful if you could match It

anvwnere at $1 Similar in weave to the imported shantung. A beautiful semi-rough texture, but practical

for gowns, coats, waists' etc. Natural, old rose, chamois, French coral, wistaria, navy, reseda, brown and light
•"- blue. Aisle 5.

.:' -, _, v_ 24-Inch Cross Dye OQn
« Imported Shantung Pongees in Sale .... •>*^V \u25a0V.

"X. 2 1 Tl — ******
These dainty pongees have just arrived. 20 pieces In

J\ aZUral JrOnuee < the lot. You could not duplicate them under 50c. Seej. -w v*vv*.** •* . .., \u0084
_

the variety of shades, including old ros^ cream, lightV- In this lot we feature three grades of beautirui im- blue, navy, ma iSi pink, raspberry, lavender, reseda /
ported pongee silk. At today's market they'd t)6 fully and chamois, as well as natural. Yard 39c.

15 per cent higher. Perfect goods, not seconds.
36-Inch Cloth of Cold OQ.

25 AND 26-INCH WIDTH ...69c
(

and 85c SilkPongee ... •• • • O%yC

W AND 34-INCH WIDTHS AT $1.00 A YARD Even if you paid $1.19 for a grade like this you'd get
00/yNuotmvii mwi

;> .\u25a0 ; /~Vt . - full value for your money. ;; .;\.\ . .'.^..
36-Inch AllSilk 7An 26-Inch Domestic Pongee 75c
Natural Pongee .... * rrC 36-Inch Domestic Pongee $1.00

The soft smooth pongee that is a big bargain at the They are all silk, heavy and dependable for wear. Ex- "

price. , cellent values. P \u25a0\u25a0:"

18 Pounds Granulated Sugar with $1.00 d* 4 f\f\
Grocery Orders ..-..;.. , . .',;. ..'. • v.;.\u25a0\u25a0> *P-*-^^
Why there's not a housewife in all Los Angeles who should pass up this unusual offer of 18 pounds

of Granulated Sugar for $1. •: This is made with the intention of acquainting more women with the|
superior service of our Grocery Department. Therefore, 18 pounds of Granulated bugar for $L

with other Grocery orders of $1 and over. ;>,u:

FANCY CAROLINA 1*„ KABTBRK FUIX CRKAM 21C VEU.OW-S.. 10 SACK -^>CFA^OT OA^ONA ?*„ MSTJMim CBEAM^ \ 21C VEU.OW-NO. 10 SACK. -*5C
RICE, 4 LBS •/*"- jglgj^^^'-kisc FANCY EVAPORATED oZr
HAPPY DAY SOAP, 'is. J R«? H BREAD. LARGE JS C PEACHKS. 8 I4W -£OC

t^jgto-.;-;^^^»v™;- I/OAAES, 2 FOR iS^Ma^. .—..v. enmv -"a,'!il"iXlfSi.iiy 25c jjjjro™B»g»» 24c I;S';>FiS OTT"t sc
sjS^;! ;.;2sc .ViKSglgg.^


